
Cljt, Ciarntr.
Tee Wont,n.—The world: it is all the title -

page ; there aro no contents. It is all vexation,
In getting, in keeping, in losing it; and whether
we get or lose, we are still dissatisfied. It is only

a- Winne' repetition of the same things. It will
Yield ne nu support or consolation when wo most
want it—in the horrors of a guilty mind, and in
the approaching tensors of death. It Is fickle,
variable, and unstable as tbo wind; it is always
dale, always changeable, always ' unstable.—
There in, no steadfastness in its honors, riches,
pleasures: it is all a vanity, all a lie for ever

Paris journal says that a Yankee was
politely invited by a Chinese merchant to make
him a visit et his house, and that the Oriental
host overwhelmed his Accidental guest with hos-
pitality, providing for him a splendid sort of
throne in his best room, and invitinga continual
immures of his friends to pay their respects to
the distinguished stranger. The house swarmed
from morning till night with courteous, obsequi-
ous, and admiring Chinamen, till Brother John•
than began to be abashed by the homage he re.
VOlved. But no day the Yankee, having pick.
ed ,up a rudimentary knowledge of the Chinese
tongue, stopped on entering hie friend's abode,
to pereuo a magnificent inscription over the door,
which he found to run as follows will be
seen a real live North American ; a species of
creature roro in this country. Admissions 2
cents, PAYABLII ON 401NO our.'

A SAD Rammuscesco.—lt is said °Mashing-
ton Irving that in early life he loved the daughter

of a wealthy Nalticerbroker, Dr. Creighton, who
refused her to him. Insanity was hereditary
in her (amity, and-he piedged- 'nera maul-an end
estate) without reversion, if she became alunatic.
The sad event occurred. The lady became a ma.

oleo, and as her estate was near Sunnyside, her
shrieks could often be beard on quiet nights at
theauthor's home. No one can tell. how much
aft dark story coutrlbuted to the melancholy
which einuiled the writer's last days. The unfor-
Nita% woman is still alive. Singularly enough,
Dr. Creighton officiated for piers at the chapel
which Irving attended, and read the burial ser-
vice at his funeral.

135111..Late information from Nova-Scotia rep-
resents the inhabitants of that part of the coast
near which the IlmscantArt wee wrecked as a-
bounding in dry goods of all kinds, procured
Prom the wreck. One person disposed of 175
pairs of kid gloves for a piece of bogus jewelry
worth perhaps half a dollar, and a deacon of the
Baptist Church, who had secured n large quantity..
of silks, velvets and rulings, after a long strug-
gle with his conscience as to his right to them ft-
isally concluded to sell them as Providence had
clearly thrown them in his way. It is pleasant
to find such scruples among snob moo, and not at
all surprising. to find them nil resolved in favor .

g the goods. Thti • golden rule le frnm
Boni.—"when there's a doubt, talks the trick."
The wreak of the ship, as she lay below the Bur-
face, was sold to two Yarmouth man for $14,000,
and in about aix weeks they bad recovered, by
diving, goods to the value ofnearly $BO,OOO. Theyare still at work on her, and expect to make a
fortune by their speculation.

RAISING BULLS TO FIGHT LOCOSIOTIV Es.—The
other day days the Pittsburg Chronicle, a plucky
little bull. who lives on the live of the Cleveland
and Pittsburg Railroad, about six- miles from
Wheeling, was grazing aboutnear the track and
picking the fresh grass blades out flout between
the cross, ties, when bo heard a locomotive com-
ing down upon him. The locomotive whistled
fur, the boll to clear the track, which the bull
made an effort to do, but being closely 'wended
by tke Iron horse, and not being disposed to show
the white feather, even to a superior and fiery
opponent, his young bullsbip turned about, paw-
ed the earth, bowed his bona, with the determina-
tion to give his pursuer the bent he had in the
shop. The engineer seeing this, put on steam
enough to knock the bull sky high. The two
eatne together with a terrible orosh. His bull-
ship was knocked into an 'infinite number of
small pieces,' the engine was thrown from the
track, and like the cars behind it, was plastered
en_d_bedaahed with !seari itYThe owner ofthis ill-fated bet game bovine, someyear or ea ago, lost, o steer in a similar manner,
for which the Railroad Company refused to pny.
Sines thatzhne he bee been engaged in the culti-
vation of game bulls to tight the Cleveland and
Pittsburg engines, The animal whose fate wohave juat chronicled was left out of his pastureby his owner, With tho expectation and the hope
that he would encounter the locomotive. Wo
heard the owner say, yesterday, that he had an•other bull much larger and stronger'and gamer,which he intended to let out in a tow days tofight the engine.

A Limn PAWS Goseir.—Tbe bad weather
which prevailed In Paris during the month of
April and May was supposed to be thecause of an
unnanal number of fights. Perhaps, however,
the notoriety of the Heenan and Sayers battleen
tbi 16thof April bad something to do with it.—
One 'or the funniest of them took place between a
Mons. Clieropfieury, a novelist, and Mona. Wek-
erlin, a musical composer, the son-in•law ofMad-
ame Demoreen Ointi. It was about a oolleotion
of songs, and the size of the "capitals" in which
their names should appear on the hills. They
bad jointly collected some French songs, and
molt asserted that he was the chief editor.—
When the hills appeared, Mons. Champtlenry did
not fancy the size of the "capitols" given him
large enough. He went to Mons. Wolkerlin's
house early in the morning. Mons. Welterlin
Was In. thebath; Mons. Ohamp4uery was forthwithshown into his chamber. An angry dispute en
suidoshieh ended by Mons. Ohampneury takingsn uncooked egg from his pocket and throwing it
in the middle of the ceiling of Mons. Wekerliu's
room; then he went into Mona. Wekerlin's draw.
ing•room, and throw another egg against the ceil-
ing, then into the dining room, and lastly into
the ante chamber, each room receiving an egg in
the middle of the ceiling. Welteglin rushed to
elm closet end got a basket of eggs, which bebfolifirOor the head of his opponent. This has
since been called the omelette duel.

BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP'S_
Jr, /jaiBIER le .11IRII !

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber,
THE undersigned have lately formed. a partner-.l. eldp for thepurpose of engaging in the Lum-bar Business. on a new plan, would respectfully Informthe Olio at large, that their place orbusiness is Dam.11q en's Old Lumber Yard. in Emit Lebanon, fronting
0 • decant street, one square from the Evangelical
OAt , They have enlarged the Yard and tilled it witha . and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,OUOk, .,if.411 110aitos, PLANKS, Joists,

• . Lierrit, SQINDLES,AND SCANTLING,Ofall lengths and thicknesses, Inshort, they keep con.eteistly on hand, a full and well-staSoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATERIALIiI. Persons in wantOfadxthing in their line are invited to mill, CWIIIIIOI7 theirotaz,lt, Audi learn their prices.
Thankful tbr past favore, they hope, that byattentionto business and maturate prices, to merit a continuanceof public patronage.

BOWMAN, 11AUER A: CAPP.on. Mall 8. 1458.

Niiciatti Lauber,owner ONa/berry and Chestnutstreets, Jammu, Pa„,
etAyureorogya or

ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROIIGTIT IRONRAILINGS

12=

FWOE: OincittialTorandaa, Balconies, Public and Pd•
vats Gin 1#4,&c., which hi offers in great

rtity. ofdoeftnn War prices than theMime can be 0.16-wools olgenhege. 4,100, OSA IN NENCAS or every de-coription canamitty tom on hood.
Atiffnet.26.losB.-tt
ebanilos reinale Pl eiuinni v.EMITICOMBSJOZT of the "Lebanon . FamiliaEletninary" emiuniedeed on the lit dny of February,

. Widen:the .euperalakin'of liatiNS'Fß DIIO.OIIII,
who hiva amelated with him na Awietent, F.JAN11061P4i4,*Or,adaatt elf the New irampgon &Unit N. H.
who is h01 1°MY I,lloollellik(trbutbas also hadnomad-erehleazperteuee as a 'feather. • _

saplida. Decamp(' will &Hama to the Sawfar Do•pariaome...!-For further partkrolinnfoquire for ()kaolin
Lo att,Seb. 8, 1880.

lAN CONWAY,'
CANDLEMASI:FACTIMER,

No. • 316 South Rixlo4lsL, Philadelpbia.

11043:74 1,11t4rit' 634 9117.11 111 M ael-ir; as. ovt
g.....11VWOWpriorgradLai isikkw.12,M9,47;

WEIMER MACHINE FITS FITS!!PITS I I
Ji. .RICH:Er,

FASHIONABLE' TAILOR,
IN Cumberland Street, nearly apposite the BlackHorse Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.
ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch, and
entire aatiefeation guaranteed.

April 11,1850.

New Furniture Store.
APRISON K. 1/EINDORE would respectfully' in-
liven-the public-that he has removed opposite the

old place. a few dobra west of Bowman' s -Hotel. on Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITUREeyes offered In
Lebanon. -111- stoelVconsist.s of all kinds of Parlor and
Common-Furiiitiire, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any.other
place in Lebanon.

Ushas on hand a large assortment of-Soras,r-
Tete-a-tetes'Lounges, Centre, Pier; Card and other 'ra-

j Ides. What Note, Hat Racks, ie. Also a large and cheap
• stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees.

Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,--Guilt, -Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
:Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children.

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

11101111V411:111.11EC, 'fie

WM. &P. Weimer, Proprietors,

NEVER DEISTLIATES

Opposits me Lebanon Talley Railroad Depot,
LEBANON, PENN'A. Merchant Tailoring.

REMOVAL.OUR worats arerani in -successful
operation in all their serious do.

partments, which, forcompletearrange- Ili
nimbi, are exoelledby nonein the state,
and our facilities for doingall kinds of

MACIIINR WORK,

S. RAMSEY hoe removed to the Calm of OUIII-
- beriand street and Poe Alley /*dock's New
Building, where he will keep an assortment ofCloths,
atesotneres, and Vesting*. Aleoready madeclothingandfurnishinggoods such as Shirts, Ilose,Cloves. llsaniker•chiefs, Neckties, ke., &c. of which.will be' Sold as
cheap as at any ether establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORE attended to 'promptly,- and goodfits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.Lebanon, April 18,1860.

excepted,)are not excelled by any realm-
facturing place. Our

ACIUAINE SHOP

. .

Vat_ Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
Ito has 'provided himselfwith the FINEST lIN #ItSE IN
LEBANON; and.#l.ll malte-Coffins andattend -Funerals,
at as ahorteet notice and most ralsonahle terms:

Lebanon, December, 28, 1659.

- - -

fs stocked with the most complete modern MACHINE-
RY of a very heavy capacity, which enables ne to turn
ont at very abort notice, heavy and light Engine and
Furnace. Work, billl Machinery, Shafting, Saw Mill
Work and all kinds of Machinery. Our

FOUNDRY

Fashionable Tailoritig.
THE subscriber respectfully Infornis bie friends and

the public In general, that be has commenced the
TAILORING BUSLNESS In all Its branches, abhis resi-
dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
cast from Idelor-Moyer's Hotel, (south tilde.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness In his engagements, goodtits, and moderate charges, be hopes to receive a Fihßreof the pubic'patronage. Thewas n long time in the em-ploy of Illichfel .Wagner, tlec'd., and :feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner 'he
solicits the patronage of the

Lebanon, May 12,1868. GEORGE DfcCAULLY.

has it capacityexcelled by but few in the country, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of melting seven
tons of iron per hour which enables us to make caat-
lags of twenty tone weight All kinds of casting, made
to order et very 100-rates. We have superior facilities
for making good hot blast pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY.

ALL WIIO USE ITARE
In Ito Ai

wnterin themauth
swallow.botb together. •

Ames and composition metal castings made to order
at short notice and low pekes. Presswork fintehed to
pattern:or order. -

BOILER SHOP.
PRICE ONE DOLLARPER BOTTLE

-ALSO.--
SANFORD'S

FAMILY
Hollers of any:size and shape made tcrorder. None

but No.l hob used, and no other than experienced
workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Om
Flues, ko, &c.. executed with dispatch.

SMITH-SHOP.
CATIIA-RTifl PILLS,

'COMPOUNDED FROM
lifoobineSion Work mad, by Machine Blacknoitbs

to drawing or slates.
PATTERN SHOP.

We make to order Patterns of any description at
abort notice, and persons in want of patterns will find
it to their advantage to examine our Pattern Booms, in
which are stocked a very large assortment of Patterns.

ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
This department embracesall furniahingrequired in

Machinery. and is alway 4 atocked with Iron and Brass
Valves, Cocks,Checks,Guagesrillatt•pipobox, Iron, Steel,
Spring Steel, Ons-pipe fittings,-Couplings, Oil ()lobes,
Oil Cup .011 tamps; in 10001things necessary about a
stemEngino Ilacbtarry•

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

Tho constantly increasing
have long used thePitiLS
all express in regard to
place them within the reach of all
The Profession wellknow
ant on different portions

The FAMILY CA
hoe with, due reference to
been compounded from it
table Extracts, which act
alimentary eanal,aud are
where a CATHARTIC is
RANOEMENTS or the
NESS. PAINS IN THE
COSTIVENESS, PAIN
TEE .WHOLE BODY,
fmquently, if neglected,

11 0 S S 04' APPE
SATION OF COLD OVER
NESS ELIADACii -or
all IbiteLAMMATORY
O{IILDREN or ADULTS,
PUltinlelt ofthoDLOOD
flesh is heir, toonumerous
tisement. Dose, I to 3.

PRICE THREEDIMES.

Is called to our style of Engines, which for economy of
feel, smooth and effective working cannot be excelled.
Our PATENT OUT-OFF OORERNQW VALVE.
We are prepared to attach the valve to any Engine now
in use and take our pay In the raving of fuel for any
specified time. For regulating the speed of the engine, it
cannot be excelled, and will bold to speed.wlthl Li 5 per
cent, any engine with load on or load off.

PORTABLE ENGINES.
Ourbuild of Portable Engines aro very superior and

our new Portable Mining Engines are now being in tro-
duced In the principal ore millings in our state.

Lebanon, February 15. 1880.

I

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has he-
"come an established fact, a Standard lledi•ine, knownand approved by ell that have used It, and In now resort-
ed to with co»fidence in all the diseases for which
it in recommended.

It has cured thousands
who had given up all hope
unsolicited certificates In
The dose must be adapted

individual taking it, & us
act gently on the bowels.

Let the dictator of your
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER CO
RY. DROPSY, SOUR
COSTIVENESS, C II 0 L
RA MORBUS CHOLERALENCE,JAUN•DTCH
ES, and may be used sue
RY 'FAMILY MEDI
HE ADACH E, (ea
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAP:
attack.

within the last two years
ofrelief, as the numerousG my possession show.
to.the temperament of the
'clip such quantitiesas tr

-jungement you in
VrOORAT

guide
O It. and tt

PLAINTSRILLTO AT-
CHRONICDIARRHOEA

!PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
7"s 'STOMACH', HABITUAL-'IC, CHOLERA, CHOT,E-

INFANTUM. PLAT
FEM ALE WEAKNESS-

() cessfullyas an ORDINA,
LINE. lt will -cuifi SICK

eM.thousands can testify) in
Is,TIVO OR THREE -TRA-

Y IEN at commencement of
11(3111ING their testimony

Zvi the Invigorator and

Fundy Vegetable Extracts and pnt up in GLASS CA-
. SES air tight and will keep in any climate

The FAM I L Y CA THARTIC PILL is a gen-
tle but active Cathartic CI which the proprietor bas
used in his practice more than twenty years.

demand from those wlio
and t4esatiSfection which
their use, induced me to
that different cathartics
of the tamale,
'XII AItTIO PILL
this well established fact,
variety ofthe purest vega
alike on every part of the
000 D and safeWall cases
needed, such as D
STOMACH, 5.1,1.1.EP I-
'BACK .AND -LOIN F.,
'AND 801t.ENBSS OVER
from sudden cold, which
end In al ng course ofFe.
UTE,a CREEPINGstasz-
THE BODY, It ESTLESS-
',YEW liT IN TILE HEAD

:DISEASE, WORMS in
RHiLEBIATISM, a great
end manydisease towhich
to mention in this adsor-

The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills arc
..retailed byDn:iggist generally, and sold, vrholeeale by
the Trade in all the large towns. —'

S. T.W. SANFORD, M. D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

20S 1313OADWAY, NEW YORK.
June 23, ISSO-1 y. .

As aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON pu-
rified of Oxygen and Carborn by combustion in ll.ydrs-
gen. sanctioned by the highest Medical Anthoritios,
both iu the United States ,sad prescribed to

their practiee.
The experience of thousandstinily proves that noprep-

aration of Ton can be Compar 71 with It. Impurities of
the blood. depression ofritol energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indieute its necessity In almost ev-
ery conceivable case. Innoxiners in all maladies in

which it has been tried, it has proved abao'utely eura•

tire in each of the following complaints, via: •
In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation,

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diorrham, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous, Tuberculosis,
Salt Rheum, Mistucnstruntion, Whites, Chlorosis,
'Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheuma-
tism, Intermittent Fevers,. Pimples on the Fncc,
&c., &c. •
In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the result
of acute disease or of the continued diminution of ner-
vous and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one
trial of this restorative haaproved successful to an ex-
tent which no description nor written atteetation would
render credible. Invalids to long bed-ridden as to have
become forgotten in their own neighborhood, bare Bud•
dedly reappteired in the busy word-as if justrciurned
from protracted travel In a distant land. Some very
signal instances of this kind are attested of female Suf-
ferers, emaciated victims of-apparent mammas, san-
guirreous exhaustion- critical 'changes, and that compli-
cation of nervous and dyspeptic -aversion to air and ex-
ercise for which the physician has no name.

In NERVOUS A FVECTIONS of all kinds, andfor rea-
sons familiar to medical men, the operator, of this prep-
partition of iron must necessarily be ealutary, for un-
like the old oxides. it is vigorously tonic, without being
exciting and over-heating: and gently. regularly aperi-
ent. even in the meet obstinate GAses of oostiveuess.
Without ever beinga gastric purgative, or inflicting a
disagreeable sensation.
Itis this latter property, among others: whichmakes

it so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for
Piles, upon which it also appearate exert a diktinct and
specific action, by dispersing the local tendency which
forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA. innumerable as are its causes, a sin-
gle box of these Chalybeato Pills bas often sufficed for
the most habitual cases, Including thenttendept Cbstire-
-31 .

In unchecked DIARRHOEA, even when advanced to
DYSENTERY; confirmed, emaciating, and apparently
malignant, the effects hare been equally decisive and
astonishing.

In the local pains, lees of Bosh and strength, debilita•
ting cough, and remittent hectic, which generally Ind'.
cato INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy has al-
layed the alarm of friends and physicians, in several
very gratifying and interesting instances.

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron has bad far more than the good .effect of the moat
cautiously balanced preparations of-iodine, Without ally
'of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannotbe too confidently in
vited to MS remedy and restorative, in the cases pecan-
arly affecting therm

In ItHIMIIATISM, both chronic and inflammatory—
In the latter, however, mom decidedly—it has heou in-
variably well reported, both as alleviating pain and re-
ducing the swellings and at iffness of theJoints and inns-
OCR.

lu INTERIIITTENT FErkiRS it poet necessarily be
great remedy and energetic rostonstivo, mid its pro.

gives In the new eettleineuts of the West,. atilt probably
be one of high renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever bean discovered. lathe whole his-
tory of medirine,mbieb exerts such xwompt, happy. end
Vallyreetorative effects. Good appeificccinnplete dlgee•
Lion, rapid acquisition of throngth. with an unusual
disposition for kai'VO and cheerful exercise, immediately
follow Its use.

Put up iu nest flat metal boxes containing 50 pills,
price 50 cents per box ; for sale by.Druggists and deal-
ers. Will be eent free to any =lamas on receipt of tiro
price. All letters, orders, ect., should 1,0 addressed to

R. B. LOCKE & Co., General Agents,
339 BROADWAY, N. Y.

April 11,

Farmers Look to Your Interest,
A. Major 410 Bro .,

N 1... WOULDcall tbe attention of the Farm-
" era of this and adjoining Counties and

RS% their friends in general, to the fact. that
they have opened their-'AGRICULTU-i'='fITILtRAL STORE,on Pinegrove street, near

their Routtdry a .Machine shops, iri the Uorough of Leb-
anon, Pa„ where we ran truly say, that we have the
Largest and Best Aseortment of FARMING IMPLY.-
'BENTS ever offered to tile farmers ofthis community.
As we have had a long experience in the:Manufacturing
of Machinery, we have Made it our object to. select the
best and most, durable !Itt-hittes, and all - that we offer
for sale we can say that toire is noother in use thatran
',alma them. We larre the4ollowing Machines that
we can recommend to our farmers, via:—

Manny's Combined Reaper an&Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey's Conibined Bak-
er, Reaper & Mower. Railway Horse Powersand Thresh-
er s, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent SteelWire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fedder, Straw and Hay CUTTER, Cast Iron
field Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills. Hay Elevators, Clo-
ver-hullers, Cornsbellers, by hand or plwer, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &c., with a variety of
thebest PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, Hues, grassand grain Scythes, grain
Grade's, Bushel and Peck Measures, &c., &e., &c. Farm-
ers will bear lu mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to bay their Machines at home, as all are liable
to brake or get out oforder and if they have Mee
bought from a traveling agent they will bare trouble to
get them mended. Ilow are they to bellied or the brok-
en pieces replacei, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the rah:Wel your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst had It been
boughtat home it would have been ready for use again
In a few hours, as we have patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we !ell, and keep a good stock of extras on
hand, so that you cannot COMB amiss. We would invite
our friends and all °there to glee as a call Wore Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as ouraim is to please and be pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made to order and at
abort notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufacture
and repair Steam Engines, Shafting., Circular Sawa,
Lathes for woad turners, &c.

REPAIRING all kinds of Machinery attended to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOR & BRO.

Lebanon, May 25,
BLIJAn LONGA.OIIE...JOB3 C. GABE .L.-JACOB GABEL

LEBANON
Door andSash Maitufactorv.

Located on the Steam-House lioad,near Otembertane
Street; Ells! Lebanon

" THE undersigned respectfully in-
' form the public in general, that theygRIR have added largely to their former(stab-

lishment, and also have all kinns of the
latent and best improved MACHINERYin the State in full operation, such as •

WOODWORTII'S 'LOORING tic.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sowing, fc., tte.,

and the experience acquired by E. LONGACILB and .7.0.
GABEL during their connection; ith the Door. Sash end
Lumber Trade, for a number of yearspast, affords full as-
suranceof their ability, in connection with J.Omni, to
Select stork suitable to the wantsof the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offerto 'Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable tams, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOOP,S, SASH; Sc.,from the best:Lumber manufactories
In the State,-feeling confident that• their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment-in theState in regard to exactness in size, +polity orfinish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
Who may favor the undersigned with their custom.'

The following list comprises the leading articles ofstock on hand:—
Doors, ofall slAes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Boor Frnmea, for brick and Architraves;

fronin haulms ; - Caslnge,from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all siren;
AU kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all Masa;
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Waah•boards.

LONGACRE, GABEL & BROTHER.
P. S—Pfaning, Sawing, Ac.,promptly done fur these

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15M.

g'.ggg.fgg4 '4 4
Geo. B. Slat Co's

'ELIPTIO LOCK-STICK
FAMILY- SEWING MACHINE,

SUBSET STREET, LEBANON.
PRICES.—SO,_S6O. $65. $75, $B5 and $lOO.Them Machines make the SHUTTLE OR LOCE•STTrCET.la-alike on both sideetawlthout the woof Metal/6erpad. They have an entire NEW =TROD of farming thestitch—elmple and unerring in Its operation. They have aNew Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension,
Which can be regulated-without stopping the bfachlne—simple but effective. They will sew witkpreater speednever drop a stitch, and do more work in the same timethan any other sewing machineever. invented. Theee Ma-chines have power sufficient to sew

THIRTY THICKNESSES
0f heavy eheeting. Tbey will stitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt. &c., Sc., and for Stichlug LINEN Lave
no superior. Also,
Sloat's Improved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and henry work. These Machines havebeen wall tested among tailors, and are pronouncedequal to those sold elsewhere at double price.Let all who-Intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecallat our Sales Boom and see our Machines practicallytested, or eend for a circular.

J. J. BLAIR.,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Market Street, Lebanon, Pa., or
1380ROB B. BLOAT k Co.,

PHILADELPHIA,
May 30, 1860.

psi h- h h
NEW OPENING OF TRAVELING.

os T0.b.47.!Avail& Clothe,Grey
mBaoreye modem, do. GirlooBlllo.Milanese Stripe, Mapper Cashmeres, Continental Pop-

line, &c, to Oanatlet Gloves, Mohair =ray km
HENRY I STINE.

JAPANESE EMBASSY,.
• AND

NEW DRESS GOODS

HENRY...* SPINE'Swept** our C0i.121, our eustotnera
it
generally to come well provided with CASii and invest

in,
All Shades ant Ghiulee of Duster Clothe.
Rich Organdlie Lawns and Robee,flangeRobedand Skirts.

•Faehionab e Illnetcre.
•Black blantlsasSkeleton likkta:

Seaomen Mids..Fancy BriMonte.
Rich Fonlaid Silk'.
Staple tioala fall stock.

=NAT it STINK.
.111E3 11/11L.P"Alritiiiiep

BONNETS, •
FLATS,

AND
SITAKERS.

Justrecolvsdaud sold von' low risity,
Jr:strati:oml aiaige sod fresh

CKY k
..bot Of Mutsu' cOrmitiISIBMWS.

UV- Fashionable- TailOring:
ik if ICHAEL HOFFMAN Would respectfully informIVIthe Citizens ofLebanon, _that he has RNMOTEDhis TAILORINO Business to Cumberland' Street, two
doors East of Pflegcr'a Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all persons who wish garm ents made
up in the meatfashionable style and test manner;arc in-
vited to call. He has lately received the NewYork, Phil-adelphia, Paris and London reports of ; '

Spritig and Summer -Fashions, .
and as be Etas none but the best workmen employee, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

SR_ With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, herespectfully solicits public favor.TO TAILORS!—.Iust received and for sole the N. Yorkand, Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors yrishing the Tashions should let the subscriber
know of the'fact, so that he =in mako his arrangements
accordingly. 1111C1.11EL lIOFFAIAN.

Lebanon, Apr 111,1856.
OlRotirk7s MerchantTailor-

bog Establishment, .
(LATE OF LANCASTER.) •

nILSIBERLAND STREET, in the room formerlykioc-cupied by J.W. Acker, between the offices of Dr.Lineftweaver, and Oen. Weidman, Lebanon.I would respectfullyannounce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding Vicinity, that I have received
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCH MOMS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Camel-meres, Silk and klarseilee Yestings, goods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats, am, Sc., of, the latest importations,
all of which will be made toorderat the shortest notice,
and prices to suit the times. From the void which hasbeen here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfied
through my long-experiencein liminess, Artistic skill.
and wellknown reputation as a Scientific Critter, that
I ran compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring. estab-
lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a strict attention to business, I hope to meet with suc-
cess. O'ROUBK, Merchant Tailor.

Lebanon, Aprii ,lB,lB6o.

CLOTIMINGek I; CLOTHING
CLOTHING FOR ALL

IMF Largest, best assorted, and most Fashionable
Stockor Spring and Sunlmer

READY -MADE•,CLOTEING
in Lebanon, at the Centre Buildings. We invite all our
numerous friends and the public in general to give us a
call and Secfor themselves- Ourstuck consists of Spring
Orer•coats, Black and Blue Dress. Frock and Satk Coats,
Fancy Frock, Sack and nuttiness Coats such as Freneb.
Silk, Mixed, Stripped. plain, Bay State. Tweed, Cassi-
mere, Italian Cloth, Alpacca, Grass Linen, Bell, Jack,
Buff and Grey Linen Dusters.

Also a larg; twoortraont of Black and fancy Canimere
and all kinds of Linan PANTS. •

Black Satin, Grenadian and Fancy Marseilles Vesta, also
a large assortment of Furnishing Goods, such as Fine
Shirts with linen bosoms and French cuffs, silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Cravats, Ties, Gloves,
Half 'lose, Suspenders, and all kinds of Collars, &a.

May 9;1860. RABER Se BRO.
CLOTHING .! CLOTHING

Coats, Pants and Vests.
Coats, Pants and Teats.
Coate, Pants end Vesta.
Pants, Testiand Coats.
Pants, Testsand Coats.
Pants, Vests and Coats.
Tests, Coats and Pants.
Vesta, Coots and Pants.
Tens. Costa and Pants.

Cheaper tohave them, than to do without them.
Made by Tailors who got cash for them.
Warranted good sowed, and well to fit.

Sold for cash at the lowest Ogures.
• Sold for cash at the lowest figures.

Sold for Cash at the lowtiot figures.
REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS.

STILL KEPT ON
. Afine assortment of Pocket cutlery ut

Relsenstein Bros.
Violin, Guitar and Banjo stringsat.

Beizonstein Bros.
Pontoons's, Pocket.llooka and walletsat

Beizenstein Bros.Watch-c Loins, Guards and Heys at
Reizenatein Bros.

Pistols, Revolver, Caps at llelzenstein Bros.
Jnoe 13, 1860.
Look to Four Interests.

Come one ! Come all. / ! see and judge
for yourselves.

TOlll5 GASSER. respectfully invites- the Arens of
Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SHOEand HAT Store, in Walnut -street, between Cermany'sanrßomberger's Hotels, where he has opened a splen-did new Springand Summer stock of Boots and Shoesfor Gentlemen ; alsoBats & Caps for Men andBoys.

he takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

he is determined to sell very low for Cash or fourmonths' credit. •

Lebanon, April 20, 1859.
Philip F. rilicCatily

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
dr NCumberland Street,one door East ofkfthe Black Horse Hotel. Thankful forthevery liberal patron?.ge extended to mefor the short tirnoIhave been in business, I would respectfully solicit acontinuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortment of ROOTS en ISHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will bedisposed of on reasonable terms.... .
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.Those desiring a neat, well made article, aro invitedto give me a trial. 'Childrens' Shoes rif every varietyand color on band. -Heavy work made to order.SW-All workvrarmnted. Repairing neatly(lane andcharges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859

O. L. ATKIN& ' JXO. T. ATXIXS.G. I. ATKIN:S & Bro.
HATING united inI the BOOT and &ton

Bemis* and from
their determination to
be punctual,andmake-"I none but the beet of
work, they feellikeea
baitinga large of pub-

_ lie pationage.-' They
will always he found
at their OW STAND,Ciro, Burtenve,) in lifa'rket Stmt.nearly epposito InfourRise's ifotel, where they will be ready to sei=ne Fendplease their customers.

They have now on baud a large assortment ofBOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.CARPET BAGS, &e.. which they offer atreduced prices,ittar Persona dealing at this SUOE STORE, can hesuited with BEADY-MADE WORK, or have it made toorder. Satisfaction is atways warranted.Particular attention given to theREPAIRINGBoots and Shoes. (Lebanon; April 20,1859.

Boot and Shoe StOre.
JACOB RCEDZI, respectfully in-forms the public that he stilt wean-nes his extensive establishment infigkiLysigl his new building, in Cumberland et.,where he hopes to render the samemalefactionas heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS and SHOES and every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock,

Ile is determined to surpass all crmpetition in themanufactureof everyarticle in his business, suitable-forany blarket in the Union. A duecare taken inregardto materials and workmanship; none bathe best quali-ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and nonebut the beet workmen are employed.
P. B.—Hereturns his sincere thanks to his friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.lie hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoringto please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-tronage [Lebanon,lteb.l7, 'BB.

II*TIDER. LUMBER.oNlorr etit„tre tthrdpuotrope isst asso;tinalta Itlestaraand extenalve LUMBER and COAL ;r ArDeol e new
PHILIP BRECHRILL,a the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few.hares North of the victimises LSteara Mills, and onequareeast of Borgner's Ilotei.Theirassortment mullets of the bestwell-seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway. Pine and Hemlock Roark—Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;l 3 and 2 Inch Panne' and Common Plank;White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;White Oak Boards, Plank and Scuttling;and 5,iloch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!Thsite:RoofingP ooinneana dHpalesrinloctektih gigies;Alas, Laths;Chestnut Rails and .Posts, and Palling& far fencesand fencingBoards;

FLOOKINg BOARDS of all sisal and descriptions.
COAL! COA L 1 1 COAL 1! !

A large stock of Broken,Stove, Limebnrners andHollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
, let-Conlitlent that they bays the lerge.4 awl beet es,

sortment of Lemon of all descriptions, and aim°,as well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of•Lebpnon-county, they 'renters
to saythat they can IR0001111p04)Ate an 'Purchasers male-
thetorily, and would thereforelnyHo All•whowant any-
thing in their line, to ezaudne :their-gook before Per'chadog elsewhere. PHILIP .

N. Lebanon, April 4,1860.

OWEN' LAMBACII,
ANITFACTUREIL and DEALT it in the very best

In. made FURNI.TtIit Eat his Cabinet Ware Rooms,
in Market Street, three doors
north of the Lobation Valley

' Railroad, en the west side. Re has
large ctssoriineut of

NEW STYLE. SOFAS - -

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TABLES, Cnue•eeatad andCommonCilAIRS.SETTEES,
SELF-necurao,Cacimss, &c., &c. lle also offers for sale
at very low prieectur extt naive assortment ofLOOKING
GLASSES and 'Pletard 'Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he mannfiicturesthe most of his fond.
lure hiroself, he can sell much cheaper than those who
buy the Reedy-made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any partof the country .no also has on hand all kinds of FANCY WOOD and Gilt
MO-Goma which he offersfor sale. Remember LAU-
DAMS NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon.

P. S.—Coffins made and funerals attended at the
shortest notice.

ta,.. ?dr. i umbel% desires parties wbo purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Wererooms and examine his stock, as be is confident
that his ware is better and will be Sold cheaper than
anythat can be bought in the cities. ile has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
home patronage.

Lebanon, October5,1859,

Blanket s4owls,
GLOTII, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed tnt

Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warrant:L.l
and goods tumod out equal -to new, by

LYON LIC.4IIIEGGER,
last IlannTer

ltd--Articles tobe dyed eau be leftat Jos. L. Leathergees Drug Store where all orders for the alarm will 'b
attended to. LL (Feb. 8, 1880.

Copper-Smith Remova ii
rpltE, undersigned bee REMOVED his COPPER
I SMITH. and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to
MarketStreet, the second doorfrom Strickler's Mill, where
he will be happy to seeall-his old friends and custom-
ers, and where he bee increased facilities for attending
toall the departments of his business.

Particular attention given to REPAIRING.
All orders thankfully received andpromptly attended

to. CHARLES IT. SEVEiIBIN,
• Coppersmith:and Brossivorker.

Lebanon, 'March 7,1860.
Tutu NEw BAKER Y 1fillE undersigned would respectfully , inform the citi-

t MI6 of Lebanon, that helms commenced the BAK E-
INO BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at hie stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Ifetel, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, &c., &c. Flow received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIE,S,
of all kinds, fresh and of tho best quality, constantly
on hand, andfurnished at the, lowest prices.

Thepublic is invited to give me a Md.
Lebanon, Nov.9, 1859. F. IL EMIR.

;rational house.
NORT4 E. CORNER of Plonk road and Guilford Streets

NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A
To TAP, PUBLIC

HO I all ye thirsty come and drink. for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest malt
liquors grace mybar. And yehungry come and eat, as
the table is loaded with the most substantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
Come man.snd beast; my house is always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for animals the bestofpro-vender fine stabling, and attentive hustlers, are ever
ready at my stables.

Shure, Respectfully,
NorthLebanon, Sept. 14, 1659. HENRY BOLTZ.

NEIV LIVERY STABLE,
ruiril undersigned respectfully informs the public tkat
I_ he has opened a NEW DIVERT STABLE, at Mrs.

• RISE'S Hotel, Marketstreet, Leb-
anon, where ho will keep for the ph— (

(ice, public accommodation a good stock
..S - "-of LIORSES and VEHICLES. Ile

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Aldo 031NIDUS for Parties. tr..

Lebanon. April 21, 1258. JAMES MARCIE
1 S6O NEW STYLES. 1 S6O
A DAM DISE, in Cumberland' Street, between

Marketand the Court 1101190,north side. has
uow on hand a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS. fur men and boys, for 1853,
to which thonttention of the publicis respectfully iuvi
ted. Mats of all prices, from the cheapest, to the most
costly, always on hand. Itohas also justopcMod a ispiOn
did assortment' of SUMMER UATS. embracing Such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PRIDAI,, PEARf., HORN, LNG.
HORN, SENATE, CUDIAN. and all others.
~Ile-will also Wholesale all kinds of Ilats, Caps,

Ace.. to Country Merchants on advantagoon-s term..bebanon, April 21, 1558.
THE PEOPLES'

Hat and Cap Store,
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS,

CUMBERLAND STREET, LEBANON, PA.
PRACTICAL MATTER.Manufacturer, Wholesale and

Retail Dealers in MATS AND CARS, of the newestSPRING.STYLES.
SILK HATS in all s'aitpes and qualities. Aftrat

rate NNW STYLE of SILK MATS. for rift°. A
full assortment of Gassimere Mats. Spring etyle
CAPS In maim variety. A splendid assortment ofSEAMLESS GAPS---the newest out. YOVAVE OPERA
IlAT.'and all other styles of Soft Mat% now worn from
the finest to the rheapest qualities he keeps a large as-
sortment of STRAW lIATS of all styles for Men, Youths
and Children's Wear. The subscriber hopes by strictattention to bueliteits, fair prices and straight fortiard
dealing to merit a continuance of public laver as here-
tofore. 113... Hats of all kinds Made to order, at the
shortest notice. Shipping Furs bought. and the high-
est price paid in CASH. JACOB G. MILLER.

Lebanon, ;gay 16, ISOO.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
BLLO, Belay, where aro you going that you are

11 dressed up Rot
lu . going to J. Ir.KEIM in Adam Ria'S Build-

ing to have my Likvneas taken.
Ques.—Why do yen go to Kelm and not to one of theother rooms to hare It taken?
Ans.—Because. KcittPa Pictures are sharper, clearer

and more truthful than others and nearly everybOdy
goes to him. _

Ques.—Can you toll zoo why his pictures are, superior
to others?

Ans.—You t ho had D years practice, and imssuporier
Cements, and all his other fisturer are of the most im-
proved kind.

Qum—Whatkind of Pictures does he take?
Ilns.-I.lntekes Ambrotypes, and Melainotypea, of all

sizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest up toLife Size, Plain and Colored in. Oil. De
takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one of
the best Artists. Ilia charges aro reasonable and his
rooms are open every day (exceptsunday) from8 o'clock,
A. 81. to 6, P. Id, Don't forget,KEI3.IYB ROOMS to theplace yon can get the Beat Pictures.

IF YOU WANT
A. good PICTURE for aldedalllon orPln„ Call at DAA LY'S Gallery, next door to Mho Lebanon Deposit

Bank.
IF YOU WANT

APICTURE ofy.ur deceased friend. enlarged antcolored In oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next doorto the Lebanon Deposit Dank.
rE. YOU WANT

AP/10TOGRAPII of yourself or friend, the best are
to be had nt DAILY'S Gallery,. next door to theLebanon Depoelt Bank.

—IF YOU WANT 00.J.0 PICTURES GO TO
BRENNER'S

).IKY LIGHT 0 ALLPSY, over D. S. Raber's Drug Store,
on Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon, Pa. ANDROTYPES,LAINOTYPES, PRROTSPLS, PAPTROTTPES and PHOTO-

GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sunday excepted) Prices reasona-ble fluorin accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Dooms opened from 8 A. 11., to 4 o'clock.
P. M.

Lebanon, June 2, 1858.

REMOVAL.NORTH LB:BAN 0-NSaddle and Harness Mann-
lraelory.priz undersighed Ins Removed -

I_ his Saddleryand rnessManufactory to n few doors Southof the old place, to the large room.'W.l-latelyoccupied by Biliman e Bro. asa Liquor store, wherehe will be happy to see all his oldfriendsand customers, and where be has increased fa-cilities for attending io all the departments of h's bred-nese, Being determined tobe behind noother establish-
moat in his abilities to accommodate customers, helies spared neitherpains nor expense toobtain and make
himselfmaster of every modern improvemen In the ha-Meeseand Recur* the services ofthe best workmen thatliberal wages would command. Ile will keep a largestock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS, each as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds ; heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.
snob as Cotton. 'Worsted, Linen. and 3 now kind, latelyInvented; IVRIPS of every kind, such asBuggy Whips,Caen Whips. dre-; LIAMESor ell descriptions, HALTERCHAINS, home-made TRACES. &c., &e. ,an of wr b„khli :will warrant tobe equal to any that can be obtained ;

any other establishment in the country. All he asksthat theta ,desiring anything in this Hut, should call athis piece and examine his stock. lie fade the fellioiltconfidence in bts ability to give entire satisfaction.
4 1yerders,thankfully received and promptly at-tended SO-.OMONNorth Letianon Berongh, Jan.-25,18M •

AWINS &BMWS NewBoot and Shoe Store's fitted
_
*pin good orderfannwort and convenience, 1)093far Who and Gentlemen.

INSPECTINE.
The Persian Fever Charm.
MVP the prevention and cure of FEVER. AND AGUEJC AND hi I,LIGUS.VEVEIVS. This Wonderful reme-
dy 'Was brought to the knowledge of the present propri-
etors by a friend who has been a groat traveler in Per-
sia and the !fillyLend.

While going down'the river Euphrates, be experienc-
ed a serene attack of Fever and Ague. On discovering
his condition, one of the Boatmen took from his person
an Amulet: saying, "Wear this and no Fever will
touch you." Although ineredulons as to its virtues, he
complied, and experienced immediate relief, and has
since always found it an effectual protection from all
molarione complaints.

On tuattni investigation he found that the boatmanattriluted to it miraculous powers. and said that it
could only be obtained from the Priests of the Sun.—

metime afterwards, the gentlemen in conversing with
a Priest obtained from him thesecretor its preparation.
and ascertained where the medicinal herbs were found,
of which it was compounded. The wonderfulvirtues of
this article have induced a full belief in the minds of
the natives in the miraculous healing powers of their
P 61.0.

Since his return to America, it has been tried with
the happiest effect by several Ladies and. Gentlemen of
high character, who have given it the most unqualified
praise. This remedy havingbeen a specific In Persia for
hundreds of years, for the prevention and-eurii of Fev-
er and Ague and Billions Fevers—is now offered to the
American people. •
It will be sent by mail, prepaid, with full directions

Fur use. on receipt of one dollar.
Principal Depot'und Manufactory,188 Main St, Rich-

mond, Va. Branch Office, Bank of Comma ce
Now York. Addiws JOIIN WILCOX CO.

June 27, '6O.

I'o CONSUMPTIVES
AND

NERVOUS SUFFERERS
Till; subscriber. for several years a resident of Asia,

discovered while there, a simple vegetable remedy—a
SUM 0111'0 for CORSCORDUCM. Asthma. Brenehitic, Cirughs,
Colds.and Nervous Debility. For the benefit of eon-
sumptires and Nervous Sujerers, be is willing to make
the sense public.

To those who desire it. he will send the Prescription,
with full directions (free of citarge;) also a sample of
the medicine. which they will find a beautiful cuthbina-
tion of Nature's simple herbs. Those desiring the Hein.
edyean obtain it by return- mail. by addressing.

J. E. CUTHBER.T,
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

No. 429.Broadway, New York
April 23, 1580.-3m.

ITFHE\
Thousands are daily speaking in the praise of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL,

and wby? beentiso tt tivrerfails to allbrd instantaneousrelief when given in time. It acts as if by magic. andens trial alone will convince you that what we say istrue. Itcontains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of anykind, and thereforerelieresby rernevi rig the suf-
ferings 0, yourchild. instead of by deadening its sensi-
bilities. For this reason. itcommends Rself as the on-
ly reliable preparati -n now known for CHILDREN
TEETHING. DIARMICEA. DYSENTERY. GRIPINGIN THE ROWELS. ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH.WIND. COLD IN TIM HEAD. and CROUP, also. forsofteningthe gums, reducing inflsmation, regulatingthe Bowels. and relieving pain, is has no equal—beingan anti spasmodic it tg'need with nnibiling success inall cases of CONVULSION 011. OTIIES. FITS. As you
value the life arid Ifealtkof syeur children, and wish to
save them from 'Mow arid and blighting consequenceswhich are certain to result from the use of nercetica of.which all otherreniediessor Infantile Complaints arecomposed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL. this you entirely upon. It is perfectlyharm-less. and cannot injurethe most delicate infant. Price,25 cents. Fell directions accompany each bottle.Prepared only by CHURCH OMNI.;No. 4":9Broadway, New York. '

Sold at DR. LIFO. RORS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Ifouse,--solo agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectableDruggists tbmughnot the country.

T. W.DTOTT & wholentle agents.April

Rea!thy human Blood upon being

ANALYZEDa:wayspresents us pith the some essential temente.
nod gives of course the TRUE STAND etyma
the Blood of a person-sufferingfrom C Iv-
or Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofola, &c.. in
every instance certain deficiencies in the les of
Blood. Supply these deficiencies. and you are made
well, The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this Theory
—hence its astonishing success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS •

adapted-to the deficiencies or the Blond in different dis-
eases. For COUGHS, Oo its. BRONCHITIS, or any
affection whatever of the Throat or Lungs. inducing
Consumption. use No. 1, which is also the No. for De-
pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite. and for all Chronic
Complaints arising from Overuse, General Debility, and
Nervous Prostration. 'No.2, for Liver Complaints, No.
3. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for nbsorp-
Hon it is TAKEN BY DROPSand carried immediately
into the circulation. so that what you gain you retain.
No. 4 is kW Female Irregularities. Hysteria, Weakness-
es. &e. Seespecial directions for this. For Salt Rheum,
Eruptions, &minions.Kidney., and Bladder Complaints,
take No. S. Inall eases the directions must be strictly
followed. Price ofthe BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.

Sold by cauaca a DUPONT, Na 453 Broadway,
New York.

Sold at DR. OW. ROSS' Drug Store. opposite the
Court Rouse.--eole agent for Lebanon, and by all re.
speetablo Druggists throughout tbo try.

T. W.DIItITT &SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
April 18,

LEBANON
Stove,:fia and acct. Iron Ware

MANUFACTORY,'
In .3ldrket streqt, next door to the Lebanon Bunk,

WIMREean heLad the largastand beat assortment
of COOKING STOVES ever ,•ffered to the public,

Comprising the following varieties:—ltoyal Cook, 4
sizes, Girard Mr Tight; 4siz a, Hercules'a Mane 3111 ,:-
nticpsured Stove, 3 sizes, Eztendeded fire box for Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook,3 sizes, Prairie Flower, Different
sizes, Fanny Forrester, 5 sizes.

All the above Conking Stoves, are warranted to Enke,
Roast, Roil, or do anylling in or on thorn that may be
desired: also, a Large assortment "of.Parlor, Hall -and
Barroom St-ves, which will be sold cheap for Gash or
approved Credit. Alao the largest assortment and beet
made
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

ever offered to the width wilt he sold Wholesale
or Retail.

The largest assortment, and best made and heaviest
Coal Buckets, to be found in Lebanon, at the Stoveand
Tin Ware Manutlictory of JAMES N. ROGERS.

Ira. Rooting, Spoutingand Jobbing of all kinds at-
tended toat short notice and on reasonable terms.

Alt work warranted.
J: N.IL, being a practical Workman in hisline of bu-

siness, attends to his work personally.
Lebanon, Sept. 214 1359.

Phila. & Beading Railroad.
zzazaaszzs~lneoloonasoni f_HJ .

REDUCTION .OF PASSENGER PARES.
On. and after MONDAY, APRIL 2d, 1860COMMUTATION TICKETS.

iSn26onpon be pointsesiredgood;crttelcternndanynzrof
his family, in any Passenger train, and at any time—AT
25 Plilt GENT Ittli3OW THE REGULAR FARES.

parties baring occasion townthe Ito id frequently on
business or pleasure, will find the above arrangementconvenient and economical; as Four Passenger trains
run daily each-way between heading and Philadelphia.
and Two Trains daily between Reading, Pottsville andHarrisburg. On Sundays, only one morning train
Down, and oneafternoon train Up. runs between Potts-
vale andPhilMelphia. and no. Passenger train on-the
Lebanon Valley Branch Rail Road.

For the above Tickets. or any information relating
thereto. apply to S. Bradford, Bag., Treasurer. Philadel-
phia, to the respective Ticket Agents on the line, or to

G. A. .NICOLLS,
March 24, Is6o.—tt Oen,l Supt.

Phila. 4k., Beading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

_ iWtr,_:71111111114717

Two Daily Passenger Tinins to Read.
ing, and Harrisburg.

SASS LEBANON, going East toReading,at 9.07 A. M.,r t. and 2.2 P. M.
Pass Lebanon. going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.M. and 11.29A, M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-port, &e.
Morning train only,conneets at Deatiftg for Wilkes-barre, fittston and derunton..
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central,"and "Cumberland Valley"Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore,Sunbury, Chambers-burg, de.
Through Tickets toLancaster, in No.l Cars, $l. toBaltimore. $330.
80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Claes Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Class Tickeusat redacts' rateto,Niagara

Fain; Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West; and Canadai: andBathgrant Tickets, at lower Fares; toall above places. canbehad onapplication to-the Station Agent. at Lebanon.Passengeratun requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start. higher Pares charged,if paid intne cars, G. A. NICOLL%January 4, 1300. Diiginser and Superintendent.
Eli Thonapsoto,(Late of the firm of Thompson & Stolid.)Market Street. 14 square north of Water, Lebanon.ESPECTSULIN.ierorms the publicthat ha contin-ues 11011SE and SIGN PAINTING and PAPERGANGING, and by strict attention to business hopes toreceive a liberal share of patronage.

toAge. Orders from town and county promptly attended
Lebniam, Nov. 9. 1R(9).--1•17.

Ratos-: Rag g Jltiaolg
.frllt undersigfied' will pay, the highest .prica, for1. White, Mixed and Colored_RAGS, in exchange forBooks, Stationari,,Wall Paper, Window Shades;&0., athis Book Store, in Walnut et, near the Jail.Lab anon;Marik, 1.800. HENRY ItiIIVER.

; ; ;
DR. EISENWEIN'S

TA-ItAND WOOD PC ASPTHA
PECTORAL,

Is the beet MEDICINE,in the world for thh CURE of
Coughs and Colds, Cronp, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Diptheria,
And for the relief of patients in the advanced stages of

Consumption, together with all Diseases of
the Throat and Chest, and which pre-

dispose to Consumption.
It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cure

of Asthma.
Being prepared by a practical Physician andDruggist

and one of great experience in the- 'cure of the various
disoasee to -which the humanframo-is liable.

Itle offered to theafflicted with the greatest confidence.
Try it and be convinced that It is Invaluable in the

cure of Bronchial affections . Price,so=eents per Bottle.per- PIMPABISP 000/ by
Dr. A. EISENWEEN.dc CO.

' DRROGISTS AND
• N. W. Corner NINTH& POPLAR Sta., PRILAD'A.

SOLD by every respectable Druggist and. Dealer in
MEDICINE throughout the STATE. '

For sale by J. L. Lemberner. Apothecary and
Chemist, oppositethe Market. Lebanon, Pe.

Philad'a, April 4,1860,-Iy. .

OLD DR. -11EATII'S BOOK OF TRAV.
clsand great discoveries of the japrin-Wandese Usai India Medielneit with fallifireistione roethe certain cure of Consumption, Brmobitie. Coughs.Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Ileart.Disaase. Serer°.

impodts, Female Complaints„ &c, Illuatrated
la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Diver Complaint, Gravel and Uri,nary
with hundreds of cartlfloates of cures and engravingsFor the purpose of reaming as many auffering 4ellovr-bei,gB ppesible from promature-deatii, hit Matsending 25 Call)4 if)
to any part of the continent, by

George; 847 BroadwDR. HEATH, .,Nets.Yor.Sold by Dr. eorgeRoss:LebanoOn ; Dr. S. S.kgi
Steve yne.Reading; ahrletian Millersburg; O. H. Keller.Harrisburg ; John Beitenntau, Ifarriturg, J, Drawn;Potterlile.

Out. 6,. 1859:1). •

fonCDSEra
BLOOD SEARCHER,

THE ONLY ACKNOWLIMED
REIVIEDIAL AGENT

Ibr Impurity qjthe Mood,. •
THAT DOZS ITS WORK

THOAQVGICLY....VETX,CTUALLY.
AND -WITHOUT TAIL I

Tillsgreat PIIRIFEBiL•now before tho public but s
few years, has ahead: wona. name and reputation

unexampled in tlio his;ory of any medlcne ever inven
ted. The ..ingredicenl-,rePeeleg ik.e,re eAPPIO- yet lb
combinanont all petwoqtuin driyingidleitinea from the
huutAn syetam Itturbs.-- -•-- .:- I

Scrofula, . _ .-..• •-..1 , -.Cancerous formations,
CutaneousDiseases, 1 Erysipelas, Bons,

IPimples on the'fitcoe • • Sore Byea,
Old Bstultborn Diem, ,

ScaldHead,
Totter affections, - - Monotone Disorders,
DYsPePs let . —Costiveness,
Jaundice, • ~ Baltithoutn,
Mercurial Diseases, . '-aeriertil Debility, •

• Liver Complaint, : • ; 4080' Of Appetite,
Spirits, d alit Stomach,

Female Complaints,'and airDisetisce haring their
origin in an impure state of the-Blood.

Every Agent who has this modichio foi:ertle, has cir,
colors on band containing certificates from Berson who
Love been cured by its nao. Many of them are desper-
ate cases, and commend themselves to the 'attention of
those misted with any of the above diseaais: "The fol-
lowingecrtillcate alone is selected, as carrying with it
the most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this won-
derful medicine. ,

Sworn statement ofBach! St'Cresry, of Napier Towd
ship, Bedford county :

In April, 1856, as near as I can remember, a smelt
pimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be,'
tame enlarged and sore. • I used poultices of Merit,and
wash of blue vitro!, without effect. Finding the sore
extending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsberg, who pro.
slammed itCANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead stud broad poultices. Finding these remedies of nd
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville, Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, and
gave meinternal and external remedies—the latter con-
sisting principally ofcaustics; but all to no purpose'
the disease continued spradding towardthanes& Inext
used a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salvo. This
for a time checked thedisease, but the inflammationsoon
increased. I next called upon Dr. Staler, ofSt. Claire
cilia, Bedford county, who also pronounced the-disease
Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a never failing,remedy, but it had no&fee, whatever in checking the
spread of the sore. In December, of the same year, the
disease had eaten away a greater part of my upper
and bad attacked the nose, when I wont to Clacinuati.
where I consulted prof. It S. Newton, of the Electicmedical Coll ege. ire pronounced the diaeaso 'hcntane-
tree Cancer.superhicluced by an inordivate are of mer-
cury." Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-
ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the initamma
tion was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,
he pronounced mecored, and I left for h true. In April
the disease againreturned, artd•so violent was the pain
that I could not rest at nigliti Late in May Iretail:mita
Cincinnati, and again placed myself underthe charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom Immalnecl until September du-
ring which time.housed every known remedy, and part-
ly succeeded in checking this disease, but when Ireturn-ed home there were stilt three discharging ulcers upon
my face. I continued using Newton's preparations, and
also medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, 'but the Cancer
cautioned growing until it had eat of the lef side of my
nose, thegreater portion of my eft cheek, and had at.
asked my left eY6- Iha u sr.ifilti up an tr,p6 G. era' .tifilug wife:, sines.Dr. Ely said he could give rellef,bilt
that a cure was impossible. In March, 11348. I bought&
bottle of "Blood Seureher;" but I must confessthat'hod no faith in IL I was veryweak when 'commenced
taking it; but I found that I gained strength day by
day, end also that the ulcer commenced dpying up. I
continued. and when the third bottle was taken myEase
was healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth tattle,
and I bare been healthier slum than !have boon for tbs.
last seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigunsa
l am still grateful to a benign Providence whohas spar •eel my life,and which has been donethrough the lustre •
mentality of LINDSEY'S IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCIIER.

DAVID APCREARY
Sworn and subicribed, thtt 3lst day of August, A. D.

ISSS, before me, one of the justices of the peace, in an:.
or the Boroufb of Hollidaysburg. Blair county, Pa.'Witness—U. J. Jones. JOTIN Ganz; J. P.

A. M. LEMOrd, proprietor.
Hollidaysburg, Penna.

For sale by M. H. Gottle, Myerstown; Martin Earl),
Palmyrd ; John Capp & Sou, Jouestovin; John Seitzei,
Mount Nebo; John Carper, Buchnnanville John Deir-
ingor, Campbell:down Killinger & linports, Anorak ;
John C. Cobaugh. Bridgeport; ailufLebanon county.

Also sold at Dr. Goo. ltoni'Drug Stare, oppocite tl e
Court House, Lebanon, Pa. (Aug. 17,1850,-Ij.

Mountain Herb Pills.
A ROVE, we present you with a perfect likettain'ofAL, Tonto°, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Na-ti u, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-count of him and his people in our Pamphlets and Al-

manacs—to be had gratis, from the Agents for thosePink
The inventor andmanuftedurer of ".ludson's Moan-tale herb Pilts,?' has spent the greater part of his, life;

in traveling, having visited. nearly every country in theIfe spent over six years among the Indians of
the Reeky Mountains and of Mexico, and .it 'sins thudthat tbc "Mouirmus Irma _MIS" Were discovered: Avery interesting account of his adyontnres theie, youwill find in our Almanac and pamphlet.It isan established fact, that all diseases arise from

IMPURE BLOOD!
Theblood is the life and when-any foreign Or Mthealthy matter gets mixed .with it, it is all at once, dia-tributed to every organ ofthe body. Every nervetimisthe poises, and all the vital organs quickly complain.—;The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. Theliver ceases to secrete a sufficiency of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee-ble. The lunge become clogged with the puisonouS mat-ter; hence.a cough—and nil from a slight impurity atthe tountai`u•head of life—the Blood! As if you had

thrown some earth, for instance, in a pure spring.fromwhich ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the wholecourseof the stream becomes disturbed and discolored.
As quickly does impure blood fly to every par; andleave Its eting behind. All the passages become ob-
structed, and unless the obstruddon is removed, thelamp of life soon dies out.

:Chose pills not only purify the blood, butrenorato.all thesecretions of the body; they, are, therefore, un-rivalled as a
CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, Itc. This .Anti,DilicusMedicine expels from the.blood the hidden seeds of dis-ease, and renders all the fluidsand secretions pore andfluent, clearing andresuscitating the vital organs:Pleasant, indeed, is it to up, that we are able to placewithin your reach, a medicine like the:,..3fousralst HeinPuss," that will pass directly to the affieted parts,through the blood andfluids of the body, and masa thesufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty nudhealth,Judson' Pills are the Rest Remedy in existence for the

. following Cbmplaints:
Dowel Complaints, Debility, Inward WeaknessCoughs, Fever and Ague, Liver Compiainta,Colds, Female Complaints, Lowness of Spirits,ChestDiseases, Efeadaehee, Piles, -

Costiveness, Indigestion, Stone and Gravel,Dyspepsia, Inftneuza, Secondary SYMP-Diarrheea, Inflamation, toms.Dropsy, * - * *

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Females who.value health; should never be withoutthese Pills. They purifythe blood,remove obstr actinism;

of ell kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples and Notch-°handbring the rich color of health to the-pale areal.Alit- The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills aremade. Were discovered inn very surprising way sarong
the Tosucans, a tribe of Aborigines In !Mexico. GatthiliAlmanac of our Agent, and you will read with delightthe very interesting account it contedril of ths uaitsk.r.Mumtaz" of the Aztecs.

OBSERVE--The Mountain Herb time sCreLput up ioa Beautiful Wrapper. Each box Ontaillif 4011iili andRetail at 25 cents per box. All genniae;buie.e, tile eie.,
nature of B. L. JUDSON k CO, on each box,.

B.L. JUDSON & CO.,_ _ _

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 50 Leonard Street,

XXIV YORK.
*a. Agents Wanted always—Address siaaboaa. .
Sold in Lebanon by Dr. Geo. Ross, and D. 8. Rabat.February 8,1860.-6m,

HOWARD ASSOCIATIO-NPHILADELPHIA. . 1A Benevolent Institution established bysysenew igwyouimentfor Mr Relief of the Sick and Dittruried.,afflicted with Virulent and Biskle—
Diseases, and especietUyfor the Mat .

of Diseases of the Sexual.Organs.
EDICAL ADVICE given grate :14'the Aeung gm.*geon. to all whoapply. by:potter, ,with at„twat.Lion of their condition, (age, oenningoo, him. of life.ha._) and in cases of extreme *warty, Pledichme fur-nished free of charge. .

-

VALUABLE Rzeawks on l3r ,ernMtvirrhcoa, and oth-er Diseases of the Sexual Orgatis,and'on the NEw REM,EDlESemployed in the inspeusary, sent to the afflictedin sealed letter eneelotte, ilaw.Wobtirge. Two or threeStamps for poetage-Will be aeeeptable-Addrose. DR. 811.ILLIN IIuDGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Iloward'Aswelation, No..2 Bova Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, P. •
By order of the Directors.EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, Presidest.GEC. FAIRORiLD, &adore NOT. ao, $9.1

MANHOOD,
ROWLon, UuW Ica:SUMBA

. Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope,
NALURE, TREATMENT AND RADICAL CURE,

OF SPERMATORIMONA, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual
Debility. Nervousness and Involuntary liaiiasione, -to
lhalDF Impotency and. Mee tal and Physical Inmpaoiti,

BY ROO. J. CUINERWEL
_author of "The Green hook,

The world renowned anther.in thisadmirableLecture,
clearly proves Lam his own oxperiene: that the awful
consequences of self-abuse nmy be effectually removed
without Xtedeetne and without dangerous, Surgleal'up.
erations, beugies, instruments, rings or cordials; point.
lug auto mode of cure at once cumin and effectual; by
which every sufferer, no mutter whathis Conditionmay
be, may cure himselfohcoplzprivate4 and Tacliedgg.„„
This Lecture will prove a boon to thermopile and thou
sande,

dent under seal to anyaddress, post re,ceipt of two postage stamps,AY J,
C. HL INE. M. P., 48e Met Aveniie, New yei.k .-Roy 41S0. • [April ii,1860.-is.


